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court! dispose of tht fraud charge p
against the manager. The Weltmer-lliihotrial, wherein Prof. Weltmer
0
ued the Methodist minister for
for making charge
damage
(aid
to have led
against thl school, U
to the department' Investigation of
the school method.
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Hamilton Occupies the
Town of Nealwika.
He

the Premier

Kill

of Cape Town.'
Ail? FOR UTAH MINE SUFFERERS.

reLondon. May 5. Lord Robert
port to the war ofTVe under dat of
May 4:
"Hamilton
Jlrandfort,
to Nealweika. Wa enthroughout hi
enemy
gaged with the
Inarch. He speak In term of praise
of the behavior of the troop, especially Uroadwood's brigade of cavalry and
the mounted Infantry."
y

Lord Kolwrt Mixing,
London, .May 6. Lord llobert I evidently losing no time In following up
the substantial advantage gained by
the occupation of llrandfort. HI whole
force is apparently moving on Wn-biir- g.
The place mentioned In llobert'
dispatch to the war oftVe thl morning
as "Neal Welkot" cannflt be found on
the maps. It is likely that it I a cable
error for "near Wetkop," in which Oen-erIun Hamilton seem to be, midway
between Houtmk and Wynburg. and
he has thus got between Wynburg and
t'lenerat Oliver' command from
which is i occupying Thaba
d
Between Thaba N'C'hu,
and Wynburg the country is
rough and suited for the Boer tactic,
so the British are liable to bo considerably harassed before they capture a
stronghold. Kxpert differ as to whether Roberts Is bound towards Kroon-slaor In thu direction of Bethlehem,
the terminus of the line Joining the
Natal rullroad nt Van Heenan' pas
The capture of that place would prob-n.ilcompel the Boers to leave t?i
luiLkenbura ranice and thus open the
dvance. The
wav for Clfneral Buller'
British will have to repair the bridge
r.
"'oad be
over the Vet before the
be
tween Llrandfort nn.1 Wyi,
come available.
Wep-ene-

Two Blazes Keeps the
Firemen Busy.

DIHTRKT C'Ul'RT.

was Opposed at Every
Step.

Assassin Tries to

r,

Pat-cho- a.

Lady-bran-

Aid for I tub Mine Owners,
Salt Lake, May 6. In response to in
(liiiries and financial assistance for the
stricken families of the victims of the
Hiofl.'ld mine disaster, dovernor Wells
will Issue an address stating that con
tributions will be most gratefully received from the people everywhere and
should be sent to
nil subscriptions
J.inus T. Hammond, secretary of state
chairman of the central relief fund
The governor will designate rlpencer,
Tiask A Co., of New York, as the east
cm collection agency.

In Peralta canyon In the Cochiti district a very rich strike wa made recently by J. A. Tucker and hi brother
on one of their mineral claim. Surface rock on the lead wa given to
three assaytr and It wa found to contain value from 150 up to 1114.80 In
gold and silver. The character of th
roi k is a sugary quart, and th wall
of the great vein have been found to
be of pure green talc. The general
northwest and
trend of the lead
southeast, and without a doubt i unquestionably th greatest proposition
ever unearthed In the Cochiti.
In the bankruptcy case of F. W.
Hamm, an order discharging bankrupt from all debt wa made thl
morning.
Kansas City Cold Storage company
I. Herman
Block, Judgment rendered
against garnishees, Maloy, Pratt A Co.
Co., for amounts of
and Clouthier
money belonging to defendant in their
hands. Him. time ago a Judgment wa
entered against the defendant In the
sum of $7oo.
George W. Stul.bs vs. Katharine B.
Rtubbs, decre of divorce granted.
T KYI NO TO
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Good Work at Rico Cafe Fire

Prevents Big Loss.
Water Tank at

C'roni- -

Huls--Jud-

aot Interfere.
An effort i being made to have the
of
Jose P. Hull, the
rath sentence
murderer of the boy Patricio U'Ban- non, commuted to life sentence in the
territorial penitentiary.
Bummer Burkhart. th attorney who
represented the unfortunate murderer,
assisted by several ladies, ar at Work
on the commutation Sentence.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker,
before
whom Kul wa tried and found guilty
degree
(the
In
case
of murder
the first
being appealed to the territorial su
preme court and the verdict of the low
er court affirmed) wa seen thl morn
ing by The Cltisen representative and
he staled that he would positively de
cline to interfere In the carrying out
of the order of the supreme court a
to the hanging;
that he considered
Kul a
murderer, and that
he purposely, but In a reckless manner,
shot into the group of little children
for the purpose of murder, killing one
little Innocent child and branding an
other with a deadly bullet across the
back of the neck.
The Cltlxen also understand
that
Governor Otero will not Interfere.
A
in
The Cltlxen yesterday
stated
afternovn, th supreme court set the
day for the hanging on Friday, June 1
In accordance with a territorial law
on the subject the hanging will be pri
vste; that is. only a certain number,
will be invited to
about twenty-fivwitness the hanging.
1
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Dividend Oeelared,
Newcomer, receiver, will be at
the office of P. F. McOanna, room 11,
Grant building, on Saturday, May 6,
100, from a to ( and 7 to p. ni., for
the purpose of paying a 10 per cent
dividend to th depositors of the New
Mexico Having Bank and Trust, com
pany. After that dat he can be found
at the sheriff s office in the court house.
C. E.

MONKV TO LOAN.
Un diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on bousahold good

stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for housahod
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Oold avenu.
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t
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We are on hand again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Hold at Ruppe'a foun
adulteration.
tnin and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car line
Special prices made for societies or en
telephone,
terlainnients. Automatic
No. HI. Colorado telephone No. 181--

Mil, I Hie I'.ill.'eiiinll.
C.ipe Town, May S. The South Afri
i a ii News pays the policeman guarding
Premier Sc III emer s house has been

LOAN

E.

Washburn'.

L.

Residence Consumed.

Meeting at Club.
A special meeting of th Commer St. Louis Whoops It Up
cial club will be held thi evening at
o'clock to take Some united action
Admiral Dewey.
gainst th now Infamous Stephen
bill, which I pending before congress.
A the matter
of vast importance
to the people of the lllo Urande valley, Appropriation Secured
to Re-hoped that a large number of th
It
tablish Fort Whipple, Ariz.
lub member will attend this meeting.

t'ra

AND STOCK

Highland every Monday
morning" at 6 o clock for the spruits.
J. B. liUK'K, Proprietor.

Iji.litntr

to tie Investigated.
May S. Postmaste

EVERITT

.eading Jeweler

Vuth Iiiet'tor for SuntaFe Itallrosul.
ilroa'l Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Watt-lieHold on Monthly Payment.
s
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which cents you nothing to
gee.

We discurS home queswith the
tions ptacifcally
tilings required to meet every
demand
Hretikfast, dinner and tea
sets that are especially admired, glassware in every
variety of artistic form.
Indian curios from every
pueb'o ir. the United State
and Mexico.
A beautiful line of Hammocks, Jardinieres,

Gardtn

A. B.

Tool. Kitchen Utensels

McGAFFEY

Flower Pots and
of all kinds.

&

CO.,

21U Went Railroad Avenue
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WIFE'S LETTER.

J

STOLE

HACK HORSE.

GRUNSFELD'S

Under Sheriff Newcomer left las
night for Pineville, Mo., with a war
rant In his pocket for the return to thi
city, of one, Itlchard Nichols. Kn route
he slopped over in Huntu r today, to
secure requisition papers from Uov
Otero on the governor of Missouri, and
hope to have Nichols behind the bar
of tbe Bernalillo county Jail Inside of
a week. The slory of Nichols' downfall and his arrest, all brought about
by a loving, but innocent wife, who
wished to know her husband's whereabouts, i about a follows:
On the night of April 8, Orunafeld
Bros.' big black delivery horse was
stolen from W. L. Trimble A Co.' red
barn, and one of the employes at the
barn, known a "Tex," wa missing.
On the morning of the Vth, a man with
a Winchester and a
showed
up at Camp Whitcomb and secured
breakfast. A short time after breakfast he scanned the country round
about and seeing no signs of officers,
(although a posse of deputy sheriffs
had left this city on hi trail) mourned
the black horse and rode off down the
small mountain road and thence along
the main road to tht town of Tijcra.
passing through that tivwn about
o'clock on that in,as ntfoll, ru the clue
was lost.
However, his wife wanted him.
Nichols hud written to her, buck In his
home at Tiff Clty,Mo,, from this city,
that he would leave here on March 22
for home, riding a blavk horse and with
plenty of money in his pocket, and
that en route through the country he
would stop long enough at towns to
write her letters. Subsequent event
show that he did not get awuy until
the night of April
and he failed to
write, according to his letter, to his
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sell it for 35c.
Quite a variety of medium and wide Oriental Laces
close out thee Laces quickly we have marked them OS
cases less than half price.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

3Eo 3TLirDlLUcjSS
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
AND
307
300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxx:

Money Well Spent.
You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we sell.
We m ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
Best made,
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous.

J

Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

We

Sweet, Orr & Co.

ars tiolutlvs

agitata
la this city (or ths

t
Suc&Mon
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at

13
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Ths only shoes Dial

dis-

that

FIT HIGH OR

1NSTEPj

PERFECTLY
Ths elaatlo goring; giving perfect
sane, at tbe satus time UU suuglr and
I
guaranteed to wear as long as tbe
shoe.

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS. $2.50,

Kull lines junt opined, call and ei
amine. The prettiest Hue of children's

shoe sod s'lfiittr

THEO.

tortp.

Tlih Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

sQ

la town

MUENSTERMAN,

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

OOWJST

THE

Railroad Avnai, Albaqarqao. N.

MAIL ORDERS
FUlci Sams
Day as RgcctTci.

M

Ixtocl. Store In thi
339a"t Xlcsjf
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.

Oity."
Special Sale of Low Shoes
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

Last fall we closed out all ur Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Men's Shres at actual cost, and
Now, we are going to close out
those of you who bought know how cheap the shoes were.
t1 e balance of our sho.- stock, consisting of low shoes and Oxford ties of every deicription at
actu cost and less.
Window DUplay and note price.
-

tSfiee

1

1
h H oas
Slippers
Mil 1. ta'l
nut, low

T

Actual Cost.

LOW

All roods ars
warranted never

flandell & Grunsfeld,

e

Shirt Waist

I

Sale...

h'el and broad toe, rem-la- r
Wis qualltr, only 60c

)

I

Uonirola

JLVl U. plaiu

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

fk

Union-Mad- e

OO per suit

x

1204

The Julia Marlowe
Shoes...
vSt Psa

3

$3.00 to

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

1 OO per suit
1 25 per suit

'.

80
76
45
60
88

play our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell

Furniture at

$1 OO per salt

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Mtn's silk finished balbriggan underwear

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

wife.

-

Seasonable Underwear.

common-sens-

,

The wife knew that her husband
was in Albuquerque and that he
Co. She
worked for W. L. Trimble
grew uneasy about him; thought that
he bad been wayla.d, robbed and murdered while on h i lonesome ride to
Missouri, and requested Mr. .Trimble
to assist her in locating her husband.
This wife letter was th l.nk need
ed In th capture of the hori thief, for
up to that tim th Trimble did not
know th man' name nor hi home,
believing that the fellow- wa from
Texas and henc theycalled him "Tex."

t......-.$l-

We need more room to

.

take a look at them.

And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $21 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Suits mad of dark grey Oxfords.

AJJPattarni 10 and Ifc
NONE HIGHER

Spring Kdgw Conches at
Full Big B : Lounge at
Iron Bed, an; site, at
Solid Oak, Hretiob Bevel Mirror
8 B0
Hall Hacks
too
And Thousand Other Bargalt
Numerous to Wentton.

trjfjti it'

in and

ifiJiajlUljlijTaj

2voxg Eccm.
"WoCott HTccd.
Sale Continue for a Few Days Longer.

n

Step

well finished, perfect fitting.

PATTERNS.
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To make it a little more interesting for you we will put on tale with the Laces about
others Mosquetaire. Black
One Hundred pair of Kid Gloves. Some are 3 and
6, 7 or
and Colors. We can not give you all sizes, but if you can uie sizes $4,
you can get a Real Bargain, as a great many of these Gloves sold for $1.50 and $1.75. To
close them out we make one price SOo FEU PAIIl for the entire lot.

UA.ii

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

To

make brautiful trimmings.

EMIALF PKICE, and

50c. KID GLOVES 50c.

17 ".""V

Bolld Oak Bldeboaxifs
Mantel Holding- - Fed

I

We will put on sale a very handsome line of LA0E4 at less thaa half price. A great many
of these are Linen Laces and Insertion, just the thing to trim Linen or Duck Skirts. One
very handsome piece of Battenberg Lace at 35c, worth 75c. It is slightly soiled, to we will
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3 THREE DAYS ONLY 3
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cake-danc-

JL'
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New-ha-

I

otZZh
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Es

r,

Hotel

Nevada. Mo.,
McNuuliy is in receipt of a telegram
IVKft, THK KLOHIVT,
fi mil the postal authorities directing
I'alms. Fern and Cut flowers.
him lo holj all mail addressed to Welt
...... have "wants'" In the line
iner ln.it uiie. As a result the Ameri
good eatable, remember you can al
l.uo: of Magnetic Healing ha
r in
wuya find everything fresh and nice
1,( ,,,'f all employrs and w ill do noth- ing fui titer until the I'nited Stales at The Jaffa Orooery Co.

.

for

INSURED.

colateril security. Also for great bar
fli.it. The policeman was smoking
gains In unredeemed watches.
IW
i
nt the time, upon which fact II south Second street, nsar th postofflce,
It Gave a Clue to Her Husband and
li.ised the assertion that the bullet evl
JEMU HOT NIl(INiH.
deinly was intended for the premier,
European
He Was Arrested.
Sturges'
hole
leaves
who U an inveterate smoker.
State
and

II I IJ II I 1 L III I V I
a:Ev I ML rnULnll AnSSBr
IN
JtJid
Ji XI ll IN Jfm

ocb MonViioarr

Americans Conquer a
Philippine Island.

Thl evening a grand free coifcert.
STATEMENT.
BANK
WEEKLY
followed by an hour dancing, will be
held at Orchestrion hall, old town,
Sunday afternoon, commencing at I
Manila. May s. Col. Hardin' expedi
'clock, a free concert will also b held
At 2:45 o'clock thi morning the reslsntly landed two companies or
Superintendent tion
ent of thl city were aroused from at the same hall.
on th island of Martheir slumber by the sounding of the Trimble extend an Invitation to all th 2lh infantry
tinique. Th troop already hav takmocking bird whistle. A bright light to attend.
en four town without opposition, and
ss seen In the Highland and it wa
a few armed insurgents wer encoun"The Olrl From ( hill."
afterward learned that the water tank
taking to the mountain. Leavat the residence of E. L. Waahburn was
If you want to laugh, go where tered
ing one company to garrison th island,
on fire. Tbe No. 1 Hose company atari- - augh are made, and the only com
for the scene of the conflagration pany that are manufacturing them at th expedition proceeded to Masbete.
Islands Is
nd when opposite the ga work Chief
he present time I the Joseph Muller The cable to the aoutbern
broken, and detaila of recent fighting
itppe wa notified that a fire had Just
The Girl from Chill" company. Th ar
not obtainable at prestnt.
then broke out in the Dinsdale Hlco company will appear at the new Alburestaurant on Kailroad avenue. Sev querque theatre, Saturday, May 12th,
towey Olebratlun.
eral firemen continued on to the Wash
Real at Malsoif a Thursday.
St. Louis, May S. Th celebration In
burn residence and extinguished the
honor of Admiral and Mrs. Ueorg
flame In a short time and then re- A DKI.IOMTFVI. AFFAIR.
Dewey wa practically concluded tourned to the fire on Railroad avenue.
parade,
The fire at the water tank is a mystery. Hurk was the Matinee Italic (liven h day with a military and clvloall part
including organisation
from
The lo
ha been placed at about
Mrs. Waltnn this Afternoon.
of th stale.
1150.
It was a matinee dance, recitation,
Th parade in W hich nearly on hun
Fir broke out in Owen Dinsdale' Bong and a cake walk, at the Armory dred
organisation
took part, was wit
Klco restaurant at about the same hall thla afternoon: It wa the cloe of
nes by hundred of thousand of peo
hour and I supposed to haveoriglnated
Mrs. W. y. Walton'
successful danc pie, who gave the admiral an anthuil
t or near the big range in the kitchen.
ng season and It proved one of th
greeting all along th
line of
When the firemen arrived th flame very prettiest and nicest affair ever aatio
,
niarcb
had reached the celling and were mak held In Albuquerque.
ng rapid headway among the dry tim
Innocent children lovely and pretty
Hank Statement,
era between the ceiling and roof. little boy and girl participated In
New York, May 6. Surplu reserve
Within five minute after the big every scene, and the sight whs Indeed decreased ll,i,?,boo; loan, increased.
tream of water were turned upon the
beautiful one to those older heads 113,221,400; specie. Increased, I2,100,v0;
urnlng mass it was evident that the who attended.
legal tenders. Increased, tl,16.fro0; de
retnen would succeed in subduing the
Pretty little Marie Voorheea teclted posits, increased, 117.UVJ.IW0; circulation,
4
past
o'clock and sang; Master Harry Itolloway increased, StiMVO. Banks hold
ame. A few minute
the fire wa extinguished and the fire sung In a cleutr voice, one of his favor illi la excess of requirement.
laddie were gather, ng up their appa He song; winsome and pretty Itentrlci
ratu to go home. Ureal credit ia due Toacher, after only five lesson. u
Furl Whipple Appropriation.
in perbly gave .the Spanish tambourine Special to Th UUsen.
he department for the manner
which they turned out and the effective dance; Polk Harrington, a lovely little
Washington, May S. Delegate Wil
work accomplished putting out th fire mlsa, recited, while Master Ralph on secured fifty thousand dollar on
nd the laving of valuable property
Taacher and Mis Ada 1'ampfleld ip the sundry civil bill now be for the
f the llanies had ten minute
the start tivaiea ine wnoie nuuse ay singing house to reestablish Firt Whipple,
of the flromen It ia probable they a duet In a masterly manner.
Arlsona.
would not have been checked until aev- In
After thla came on the rake-walArmy lull.
ral build. ngs were destroyed and prob which fifteen little couples, dressed
ably a block or more of business and uniformed In unique style, partici
Washington, May (.The
enal
houses.
pated. The first prise was awarded to amendment to the army appropriation
Duett Dinsdale earned an insurance ltruno Dierkmann and Mlsa Kebecca bill were disagreed to by th hous to
of t5u0 in the Aetna company on the Perce, and the second prlie to Harry day and th bill will ba sent to con
restaurant and its contents. An insur Holloway and little Beatrice Taacdier, ference. Hull, ilowa), Marsh (111.),
ance of 700 in the Continental, was car These prlxea were two choice cake. Jeli, (HI.) wer appointed conferee.
rled on the furniture in hi rooming The Judges were Pumuel Plcard, C. K Th house resumed consideration of
house above the restaurant. The res
and Alfred Frost, and they tht sundry civil appropriation bill.
taurant i a total loss and the furnl had a hard Job in arriving at a con Special to Citixen.
damaged
badly
by
was
smoke and clusion.
ture
J. T. Kengh, who represent
th
all the ichol
After the
water.
Al Coleman, proprietor of "The Me ar of Mr. Walton' school Indulged In Simmon llardwar company of Bt,
Louis in New Mexico and Arlxona, ha
tropolitan" aaloon on the corner, held a social danc for about an hour.
headquarters In
decided to make hi
an Insurance of 11,600 on hi bar fix
H. T. McKlnney and wife drov In Albuquerque. He has leased th rest
ture, table and goods, and estimates
40D
Broadway
canyon
and with
South
yesterday
at
dence
afternoon
hi loss above IJ.ooO. The room were from Hell
completely filled with smoke and ev and will rest up for a few day on the hi wife and their pair of bright little
ery piece of furniture was dumaged McKlnney ranch Just aouth of the city, 4illdren, came down from Las Vegas,
Ten barrels of expensive liquor are Mr. McKinney denies that she ha where they have resided for th past
considered a total loss, and a tine bll been seriously 111 a wa reported In few month, and began housekeeping
at the above number yesterday.
the city paper the other day.
iard table was ruined by the water.
Another shipment of "Uneeda" good
Hot free lunch at the White Ele
The buildings are owned by the Co- Just In, Th Jaffa Grocery Co.
Operative building and Loan assocla phant tonight.
tlon and are insured In the following
Aetna company
named companies:
15,000: Continental, 15,000; North Amer
ica, 12.000; New York Underwriter,
14,000. These companies are represent
Leadinjf Jewelry House
agency of Calvin
ed by the
17
Whiting, who. In hi conversation with
of the Southwest.
y
The Citixen representative
Men on
Sold
Railroad
to
to
loss
would amount
stated that the
57VVatches
about fx.000.
easy monthly payments.
The firm of Moore A Mcdowan, who
occupy a room on North First street
in the building, suffered a small loss
also by smoke and water.
BUILDINGS

all kinds of

on

'

WWII!
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Otr'H'E.

Simpson for loans

Th letter was placed In th hand of
Sheriff llubbell, who telegraphed to th
herlff of McDonald county, Wo., at
ineville, the tact, giving a descrlp- on of the black hors and th man.
nd to arrest hiin when n put In an
ppearance. The Missouri sheriff noti
fied hi deputies and yesterday morn
lug a telegram was received her that
Nichols hud been arrested at Neosha,
small town a few miles from Tiff
ity.

1

ItVK Hit XM'k.

Ad r.nTort In Behalf of

oimiinliili r nl the Philippines.
Washington, May 5. An order wa
iniied by the war department yester
il.iy relieving General Ct:s of command
of the division of the Philippines, as
thereto, and
MKiiing tl. neral
i 'includes as follows:
"Major General (ills Is relieved from
command only In compliance with his
own expressed wish. The president di
wet this order to record his high op
preclatioti of that officer's distinguished
successful service In ths Philippine
islands In both civil and military ad
They entitle him to
ministration.
i latitude and honor from his country
Iwkt.iI M.u'Arthur, In addition to his
dm, i us c iinin inder, will exerc.se au
thoiliy us military governor of the
Philippines.

Magnetic
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Be

Kid
Opera

Slipper, plain toe.

Ilon-go-

la

Kill C'omnif n Bence

Opera Slipper, plain toe.
Dguk'iU Kid
Patent
Leather Oxfords. These
goods sold from $1.16 to
f i.86 the pair, now ouly
90c s pair.
Several styles of Oifo'ds. all bunched at
o,is prlfls, conMlHling elJoxRola Kid Htrep
Sandals, New Htyle Toe, Patent Leather Tip Oxford,
tan or black, southern tie Auiongiit thla lot yon will
Qud values up to $1.70
Sale prlct f 1 00 n Pair.

T

Q

liUt. (I.

1 ni. i Among thl lot there are six stylet of Low
1'. Shoes. Three styles of flue quality Matron's
J JUL
Low Shoe and three style of flue quality Kid Oxfords .
Some In thl lot sold up to f i 00 a pair.
special sai

nl r

rricc uoiy si.zs tbe Psir.
balanra of our lad lea' llneet

Take In all tbe

UUL Ot Oxfurda, onnstHtlug of blattk or white eaitu
saudala and a beautiful silk tip reetlng top Oxford.
These good sold at from $J 26 to M the pair.
Ssls Piles $1 tS.
Sandals
Ch ldrcn's and Misses' St-aat the following price:
B'aok Sandal, spring heel, els 6 to 8, only.. . .
Hlack Hauilala, spring heel, sixes V lo 11, ouly...
p

Mark Sandals, spring beel, slse li to 2, ouly . . .
Mark Stndals, spring heel. tm Ho 6
White Kid Sandal, spring heel, sls-- t 6 to 8, only
White Kid Handal sprlugheel. situs tf to 11, only
f$ White Kid Stuilals, sprirg heel, im It to 2, only
W hite Kid Bandule, ladles7
isr, ouly
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New lines of white and

colored Shirt W aists arriving dally, no stock a
a oars In all
th latest styles. Colored
HhlrlwalHts In so endless
variety to choose from at
60fl and upward.
White nalsta, made
with two row of insertion la front, tuoked long
tberlae In back, locked
sleeves, d reas cuffs . . $ 1 .00
White WaUts, mads
with two bias embroidery
Insertion In front, embroider Insertion down
back, also another styl
with six row of embroidery Insertion down tbe
front, stiff collar and
cufli
$126
White Waists, made with three row ot bias embroidery Insertion In front; another style made of an
white lawn; still another styU made ot
embroidery front, stiff collars and cuff at only. ...$1.(0
White Waist, made of flag whits lawn lace fronts,
half lace sleeves, stiff collar and eoff-- ; another styl
mad with two row of wide lar down front and ons
row of wide lace down back; Mill another style, tbe entire front mad ot
embroidery, stiff collar and
cuf
.$1.75
White Waists, mads of Onset quality of lawn, tbs
front
tucked
and
trimmed wltb alternate strip
entire
of flu embroidery Insertion; another style mad
of flu
quality lawu with flv strip of "na embroidery and two
tripe Insertion dwo back, aoma with dree sleeve and
cuff, some with tiff collar and cuds
(l.W
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In r Nicanor ilerrera, the demurrer
to the petition for wrrt of habeas corpus was sustained, and the prayer of
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Copies of this paper may be lonnl on flic st
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ers In the extreme east, as well as
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by It muni. It will prove a
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rled by the government now amuunt
to humanity in general. Improving
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body, but particularly for thoae who
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this medicine. jSoth- stlon cured
Signed tiam in the rhllippirip and will ng to eu.na! this remedy has ever been
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covered for ailments of th stomach,
liver, bowels or kidneys. lou will find
blood and
hat it will cleanse th
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Mr. Irma Itatl (lortner Answered the
Opinions Handed Don In Several ImporLast Summons.
the petitioner was denied.
tant ases- -l sses Snhmltteif .
A telegram was received in this city
The court thereupon adjourned until
supreme
court,
with
The territorial
the
yesterday afternoon announcing
August 21.
Chief Justice Mill presiding, and Asdeath sf Mrs. irma Davis (lortner, wife
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P.,
Crumpatker,
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Chancellor,
Otto
Grand
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Vegas
Justice
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of W. E. Oortner, of
and Parker present, reumed Its work Boonville, Ind.. says: "UeWitt's Wltcb terday. She became the mother of
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
llttiel Salve soothe tbe most delicate win children, a boy and a girl, at the
The case of the United Htates of skin and heals the most stubborn ulist of her own life. The children are
vou hv hd th II
America, appellant, v. The flio Orande cer with certain and good results."
pparently well. Mrs. Oortner was a
appellee,
grlpp or hard cold. You
Cure pile and skin diseases. Don't
Iam and Irrigation Company,
iung woman, about 2( years of age
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drug
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the motile or whooping
baineaa, express baraee.
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Saddle, col lax, sweat pad, Sad- W. E. Oortner extend to him their san
ly known a the Elephant llutte dam
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dlery, hardware, etc
case.
In
genuine
sympathy
sorrow
er
snd
at you should? Hit not
A Large Supply on Hand and
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your old trouble left your
am Prepared to Furnish Everyproceeding brought from San mond Biouse alios nails, to.
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Impurities?
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the purpose of being with hi brother
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Iron Fence.
during this trying aud sad lime. New
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Buggy whips, loo to tXM.
deity recovery longer but
resented the relator.
Mexican.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
(pinions were handed down in the cover
goo squaxs feet, Devoes covers
t'an'l Agree on Term.
following rases: Philip Milhlser, et al.,
The base ball clubs of ths Indian
appellants, vs. L. M. Long, et al., ap- loo square feet under any conditions,
ooabx,
two
rhovls at Santa Fe and Albuquerque
pellees; appeal from the district court
Our prices are lowest market rate.
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of Chaves county; Judgment of the
Our motto, "W will not be underisinond field, but the managers of the
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rights of the parties to the action. "I consider On Minute Cough Cur a been made by the Santa Fe boys. Tbey
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
Opinion ty Judge Mi Fie.
most wonderful medicine, quick and propose that each team pay it own
Le Ura tide E. Pratt, appellant, vs.
afs." It ia th only harmless remedy are between Santa Fe and Albuquer
Territory of Newr Mexico, appellee; that gives Immediate results. It cures que and also its own expenses, in
from Chaves county; Judgment of liw xcouglis, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip, gate receipts are to be divided any way
er court reversed, with Instructions to whooping cough, pneumonia and all hat the Albuquerque team may
grant a new trial. Opinion by Judge throat and lung diseases. Its sarly
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lie total gate receipts, well and good,
Parker.
use prvent consumption. Children althey want to divide them on a 75
Samuel Eldodt, plaint ft In error, vs. ways like It and mothers sudors It.
Territory ex rel. John H. Vaughn, de Berry Drug Co, snd Cosmopolitan or 50 per cent basis that will be satis- actory too. Albuquerque, however.
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acquisition of Cuba from Spain. It was tin liquors and cigar, fresh lint for In this case la under sentence of death
Japanese
and China matting Our
rooms
rent.
for
sale,
furnished
not until tbe democratic parly dropped
for murder, and the action of the su- stock
moat complete, largest,
th
Albright
carry
the
Hemember, we
to the present level that It denounced
preme court makes the sentence final.
in pattern and prloes ths low-es- t.
of
shoe; the best shoe made for mlase Friday, June 1, lltoo. was fixed as the
expansion as imperialism.
Albert Faber, Mr) Itallroad
n
Washington Mine in the famous Cochiti Mining District
The owners of the
at
U.
Luy
pair.
llfeld
a
and children.
.J
day for the execution of the sentence.
Senator Quay takes his defeat philo- Co.
concluded to stock this valuable property for
sophically, and there is no truth In the
Bernalillo County, New Mexico,
We bave Just received another shipnewspaper stories of his anger and an- ment of children' mull aud leghorn
guish. He is a political philosopher, hats .ranging in prices from 250 to )i.
and while be was confident of securing itusenwald Bros.
. ...1
isiTJ
. '
ttlUUl W1IC1C UUI DI1UC9 SIC IYUI 11.
a seal In the senate, he knew that the
Wheu in Bland eat and lodge wltb
result would be so close that be wa
Myers at Soilin. Tbey are ins well'
They adjust themselves to what
not surprised.
thousand
Twenty-fiv- e
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
by issuing one huodred thousand shares of stock at a par value of $10.00 each,
cover so easily, yieldingly and
they
tbe Cocnltl district.
At rne cross of the lust fiscal year
We offer very unusual bargains In
coolly that they meet all the condithere were 2.617 railway mall routes, of lace curtains, muslin and bobblnet
shares will be placed in the treasury and sold for the purpose of development.
a total length of 176.716.15 miles, over rulMed curtains, portlerrea, etc.
tions of ideal footwear. You walk
whicb the mail cars traveled that yuar bart aber, (Irani building.
in to pleasure when you step into a
gSi.Eil'lbV.iil miles.
Tile goVeriUllellt
10 and Uk cent
New percales,
paid for the railway postotlice cars
,
pair of these stylish twins for the
and for the transportation of per yard ,lato be K.ohJ. wao 1 ,cas
yard. Also tbe pretlleet l.ne of
Soles, heels,
the malls, Cil.vli.lMi.lUi, or a totul to per
house and street.
apanese kriukles In tbe city. B. llfeld
the railroads of f t6.U7,s7i.74, which wa
all
Co.
reflect the
and
points
uppers,
an average of l.'S cent per mile for
Just .trrived another lot of those
transportation and postal cars com pretty
mode
admirably.
waists. Whether you con
bined, or IU cents per mile for the templatesilkbuying
or not, it will Interest
cars alone.
you to see the most elegant Una of silk 1 2 Rail, r ad
waists In the city, ltosewald Bros.
Mtr.WOKI AI. II A V.
wUl be called,
If you want a stylish spring suit
Commander-in-Chief
As soon as this number of shares are sibicribed a meeting of the stockholders
Albert IJ. Hliaw, made to order call
our store Tues
of the Urand Army of the Kepubllc, day or Wednesday atand see
tbe best
first year. The
has Issued his Memorial lay general line for the money ever exhibited In
the company will be incorporated and a board of directors and officers elected for the
orders. He calls special attention to town. Simon Stern, the Itallroad ave
the necessity of the orgunixutioti at
be sold for less
large assisting the comrade of the nue clothier.
balance of the treasury stock, fifteen thousand shares, will
southern department in the work of
kud Hat rrasu Ihe Oil a
Memorial lay In their several locali
Was th ball that hit il. li. Stead
ties. Upon them devolves the so.emn man, of Newark, Mien., in tbe civil
duty of paying proper tribute to the war. It caused horrible ulcers that UO
drills and machine ry will be purchased and this great property worked for business.
soldier dead of the nation who are
Next Door to First National Bank,
helped fur twenty years.
burled in tbe various national cemeter Then Ltutkleu's Arnica Balvs oured
prefer to
le throughout the south. The mem
New Telephone No. 2 1 a.
hlin. Cure cut, brulsi-s- , burns, boll,
No lack of opportunity has been presented to bond this mine for big money, but the owners
bership of the southern department
Mom, corn, skin eruption. Best pile
KOK SALK-Thr- ee
Me on South Hist st
usays, is not cure on earth. 26 cents a box. Cure
nn h'it ,
the commander-in-chie- f
trm
-i i,.,n.u
.
milk. ttuiumUi
handle it as a permanent investment.
'rli.ni.lu
large, but the comrades are devoted guaranteed. Hold by J. 11. O'ltielly ft . .. ... I iikuiMim.iilk turn.
good
A
SALIC
KOK
few
home oa the In
dnilsrs on s uuii
and eiiUiuaiaalic, and will see to it Co.
HUM SAI.h A lew very aesiraiie resilience sisnineiu pian, wnu e tier ceui .nierrsi on ue
no stock jobbing
l,
In tit lliirlilinils al low urli:i
lerreu usvments
The property is owned almost exclusively by Albuquerque people and
that every grave of a union soldier or
JK ALK A buslne
very deslisble build
DroLenv on Kail
A bra More.
Hik BALS-suisailor receives on Memorial I'ay its
road aveuue, betweso decora and Third
stuff that is known to
With a Urge and fine line of new and
tribute of Hags and Hwers. Flag
FUK dALk A very desirable li.iino on S. streets; a chance (or any one deslrm- - a good
operations are intended or will be allowed, but the mine will be worked for the
sail Ustu, with sll convenien- luveatinentof business cnauce.
hand bous f urnishlnns, that trd et. rooms
must be furinshed and fliiuticlal help
res- very
Alsotwo
low.
deursb's
HUYKKH-ces.
Price
have
KtlK
BAKciAINi
will be sold at reasonable prices. I will Irenes lou on the corner ol sra sua Atlantic some good
commander
given, and department
barsalns for tiiose wishing loin
exist.
are requested to direct attention to the pay the highest cash prices for house Ave., at a sacilnce.
vest, both lo vacant lota aud Improved prop.
rtv. Hive ua acall.
KOK S Lit --a room re.ldence wltb bath
matter by urging prompt and liberal hold goods of all kinds. Ulv me a call
-- In sums to suit oa
LOAN
TO
MdNkY
windmill
with
citsiets.
lurnace,
sn
mining proposition out of a
cellar
and
before buying or selling. No. tli
contributions.
10,000 ssllou Unki lot lli'ioo lest, subie, real estate security.
1 his is a chance to take a flier" that seldom occurs, as not one
collected, tales
IliJUSiiS KKNTKD-Ke- ot
tfuuth Second street, opposite postotlice. csrruse bouse snd all conveniences; Skjod
Iswn, slisile sad fruituees; desirable locilloa; paid sad entire charge ukea ol property for
W. W. JONldB. Proprietor.
IM Kfr AsK 111 A
rMMtrtitsand aoii.rMldauts.
will be sold st s baitsia
hundred is ever offered on such favorable terms.
HALk-4,bSn riMiin brick with
rljacellar,
Increase in coiupeiiation for IuImi
KOH HLK-- A
tine residence near the bath,
winilmill, shade, lawu, 4th want.
says
De
Chauncey,
Oa
Clark,
II.
will
a
be
sold
at
eonveaieuces;
moderu
park:
continue the order of the day. About
4,600.
Kive
KOK
with
room
boose
SALk
' No subscription will be received for less than one hundred shares. Address
S Iu4s, Iswn, sluds and fruit trees!
Witt's Wltcb Haiel Salve cured him barsslnt
luo fruit uees, wiodiuill, outhouse,
700 member
of the Calkers' and Tap
willbr sold lor aearly ball wtiat II would cost 64thlou;
to
ward.
for
him
piles
aHllcted
of
had
that
per union, in
York, have been
to baild.
KOK
The Mid vale prop,
tbrick hosse no
granted 13 fur an eight-hou- r
KOK SALIC
day years. It also a speedy cur for nkln
ou Mountain Koail. A bargaiu. Uesira
UrosJway. near A. A f. hospital; city erty
tile
as
or
au
home.
About 1.000 tailor in Chicago have re diseases. Beware of dangerous coun- Soutb
investment
fruit au J shade trees, all la sood comli
terfeits. Herry Drug Co. and Cosmo- water,
KOK SALK-- A
corner on Mouth Hecond
suined work with a wage scale fixe
tmu; will sell lor 1.6001 a baraaia jsuJ oo
street. tiiMMi buildiugs. Always reated. Will
politan drug store.
Tim oa part il desired.
ail.uk. 8 ALs
for three years. Miner and operator
brk k bouse, with lie sold at a bargaiu.
Hi
at Terre Haute, Ind., have agreed
KOK H ALU -- 4t. A Hteam Laundry lu a
batlu Isre barn, liuil anil ual trees ol all
Wash' kiuds;
J. I. Carson, Prothonotary,
location; good towu. Uomg a paying buaiueas.
lilots, or hall t block:
new terms. At Pittrtiurg about 15,000
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ward,
uear
alo;
at
lu
baitf
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sold
be
will
Ko
found
Pa.,
hav
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KOK
bouar; furnished
men in the building trudes have
street railway.
for light housekeeping; uu north beconi t
reived sn advance In wage that wen dol Dyspepsia Cure an excellent rem'
KUK MALK A paying mercantile busineei
HKNT
edy
In
fOK
and
trouble,
caaa
of
stomach
May
better lu the Broadway; 16.00 per month. bouse on South
11. Bricklayer
into effect on
lo asileudid localioui uothin
ol a busluees proposition ia Albuo,ueriue.
da have derived great benefit from Its way
fiave been granted sn eight-hou- r
KOK KKNT
house oo Tierss
required
about
tt.ooo.
Capital
16.oo.
without reduction of wage, at Mont use." It d esis what you eat and can
A besutllul house in
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Uvrry
Drug
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Co.
and
not
to
fall
FairKOK
adobe on North
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At
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and
room house with trees,
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Ten Thousand Shares Only
Are Now Offered to the Public at
$1.25
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a Share.
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HEAL ESTATE,
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CONVENTION

THE DAILY CITIZEN

CALLED,

Governor Otero Issues a Proclama
tion Against the Stephens Bill.
MEET IN THIS

Th sentiment of New Mexico U
practically unanimous
acainel th
Stephen Dill, tut unlr.s that sentinvsnt
la ejLiiresacd in a formal manner It will
hava no wtight with concreaa. Tha
danger that threatena tha moat vital
Inteiaata ot vNow Mexico 1a not an
one, and It tha Stephen, bill
ia allowed to paaa It "will not only ruin
the agricultural and horticultural
pruapevta of the iMeallla Valley, but will
Injui. tha whole itio Uranda valley and
ita tributary diatrlcla. It would alio
precedent whKJi might in
e.laollah
the Xutura t variously applied and
u.etl to throttle other irrigation enter
priaea In thl territory; for Inatance,
thoae of the Peuoa valley and other
aecliona. 1't tehoovea tha citlaena of
the territory, therefore, to make an emphatic and formal proteat, and to maka
that protest aa aoon as poa.ibie. Uov
fiiuui Otero, aver wide awr.ee to tha
of the territory, b- -i therefore devlded to call a convention to
at Albuquerque on May 16 to
proteat againat tha rJtephena bill. 11a
haa iaaued the following proclamation:
Executive Uldce,
Territory of Naw Mexico,
May I, 1W0.
Whereas, There ia a bill now pending
in congress providing for the building
of an international dam at
Paso,
Texas, and "for the equitable distribuof
waters
tion
of the Klo Grande
tha
river," commonly known aa the Stephens bill, which, If enacted into a law,
will work great harm and injury to the
residents of this territory, not only
along the line of the Klo Uranda river,
but upon all of Its tributaries.
Nuw, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of the territory of New Mexico, for the purpose of obtaining an ex
pression of opinion from tha citiaens of
the territory of Now Mexico upon tha
object and purpoeea of aaid bill, do
hereby call a deleftate convention and
meeting of the dttiens of the territory
to assemble at Albuquerque on the 16th
day of May, 1900, there to meet with
nhe Irrigation eommlsaion of this territory to coneider the said bill now pending, and to take aurh action in the
premises as they may deem for their
beat interests.
And for the purpose of forming sucb
convention, 1 would urge each board of
county commissioners to select five
delegates to said convention; each Incorporated city or town to select three
delegatea, and each Irrigation company
to select two delegates, and that each
of said boards, cities and Irrigation
companies send a list ot said delegates
Hon. L. A. Hughes at Santa Fe,
secretary of the Irrigation commission,
not later than the 12th day of May,
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CITY ON MAY 15.

liut-reai-

EFFECTUALLY

cept the construction of til litovoitd
dAin and reservoir, wim tu vjUJtilon
mat tne nood water luipouuded by it
auaii be equally u.sinou.eU between
lue two commies, as liquidation tor
an past and tuture clajuia tor water
avpiopriated in tne past ox to be appro
priated in tne future uy eilisens ot tne
bulled blatea otuvrwise Uiau by impounding It in large aunt and reset- tnen lue Sevle-lar- y
Voir, in 4ew JieiiL-oI slate Is luriber eulhoiiaud to
proceed Witn tne construction ol said
uiun and reaeivoir acooruiug to me
plans and apecilicaliona suouiitted
uie report ot tne inlet national bound
ary cuuiuuasion, aa puunsued in sen
ate uocuiueiil .no.
coii- gie.a, awoud avsnvn, and the sum ol
h,ili,iu.H is Ueieuy eppropilaled for
mat purpose.
,

tui-lilt-

A

a

MRS. ANDERSON'S BABY.

CI

rtr--

I'lraaureanda Ifuty.

aooul tne oiiueilul cuue enecled
u
niy case by lue timely use of
a Colic, C'uoieia and Ularrhoet
Iteiueuy. 1 naa taken very badiy wua
ilux uid procured a bollie of this rem.
edy. A few doses of It effected a permanent lure. 1 take pieaaure In recom
mending It to others suffering fruu.
that dreadful disease. J. W. iornuu,
lxirr, W. Va. This remedy Is sold by
al druggists.
Agrlcaltural College Camtn.nea-nea- t.
Vommenct-meday thla year fails en
Thursday, May Hat, having
been
changed from the Juth, as announced In
the catalogue. Tha cumtnencenient ad
dress will be delivered by Hon. L.
Uradford 1'rince, LX. I)., and the exer
cises will cununeiKe, as usual, at 10
o'clock a. hi. Tuesday night, the 2tth
inat., ia given over to the Alumni Aa- aoclatlon whloh will give a banquet In
honor of the graduating clasa. and on
Monday night the annual addre. will
be delivered before the Columbian so
ciety. Un the night of Commencement
day, President f. W. Sanders will give
a reception, to be followed by dancing,
at the ladles' dormitory, In honor of the
graduating class to all the officers, students and friends sf the college. The
graduating clasa this year consists of
four members Meaara. Charles Post
(president), W. C. Meeker, A. U. Sage
and H. G. P. Thomas.
COaui-beriai-

month of the
of getta-tta- n
I enrtlil

"4

keep anvthing oa
my Moineh.
I
w'Trt to bed ftie
"th af June end

n

I conaider it not only a pleasure but
uuty i owe to my neignooia to liJ

rt

period

HB

111!

of An-fi- - I tne-- I diP
rent doctor.,
but wtth Hltlf bene!. I own to take roar
' In November and 1 had
Paemlle
f.1Uwing.
S alee little hby Hirl in
I
was only In hum labor about one hour anil wa.
an .ad dreaa-- d on theeiehth dar. I never had
the doctor with me at ait; iut the nnrae and two
friend,, Thl, mak-- a my wennd child: with th.
nrat one I Hit n4 take the ' Favorite Prearrip-tlon- .'
and the tittle on. waa akk all the time
.nd lived Jttat abont two montha. Thialaatbahy
la a. plump tint hralthy aa any mother ennld
wl,h. ahe I, about t hr-- v week, old aow aad la
gaining in flcah every day."
Mother, who suffer undue rialn tirlor to

or ncceedinir the hahy's birth are invited
to consult l)r. R. V.. Pierce, by letter, abso
The great aticceat
lutely without
which has sttemlol the careful methods
l)r.
Pierce, h.s canard Imitapnrsned by
tors to spring np, who make offers of free
advice, which they are not competent to
hen yon
glee, not being physicians.
are invited to "write to a woman, " ask
"
a
woman
Is
this
th simple question,
phyatctanr" ton win nna tnsi sne is
not, end does not, and dares not claim
to be, a physician. To offer mich advice
Is dcceulul. 1 o receive tt 1. nanprrous.
Prospective ntiTther should send for a
free copy of Ir. llcrce's great t.ono
page bonk the " Common Sense Medical
s
will
A copy in
Adviser."
be sent to any address on receipt of si
of
pay
cost
mailing
to
stamti.
tt stamps. Ad
lr: in
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
chat-Re-

u.

BARGAIN COLIN First
National
Bank,
a

1EN

Yon couldn't convince Mrs. Andersoti
that Cupid ever was as pretty as bar
little ffirl.
Mrs. II. C. Anderson is well known in
Booth Britain, Conn., where she lives,
ShelsvrTenthni.itic about Dr. Pierce's
Favorlta I'Teecri'ition although no more
bllm arttiaa ijbsabibbt kortsttv
so than thousands of other women who
Art yoQA lodae of.butterT, .Tbow who
have been simi sr. eotuliWrd ins beet Judge proclaim
larly benefited. oar bell opring Creamery Hatter to be
buppone you uy u ana
She writes i
"fiarlflff the baes Jutlgnieut oa their Jadgaiebk

Depotltorr tor Ua StaU Ft
raeifle tad the AteMiom,Tr
pek k 8aaU U RiU way

OBNTLaaaai

BtAD This. W have.over 1,000 am
ple tor spring wear to make your snlao

perfect nt guaranteed.
tione from,
Our telloring.i uuexoelled.,kavery gar- nieut made strioliy to order, and op
MAlAlI
ttMUCUT.
Our good eomprlM alt Ilia
US WMt. Ballroad
laMMt all lea, and uiirel Diateruua. ws
area th ummI (atldiooi our prion do
flgTTLgrON lAXLOHUIti
SeUlug.
lb
or
unit I
To get real value for root money ta at Auanct. tia sou la oeooud etreet.
(ha eery nigol auctloua of oar eoaiplet
Hue of watuue, elvuk, dlamouu and
AS IN A Looiua OLASS
,ou wiu surely nod sum- .umware.
pbotographle
Wa prodao high ela
tuiug you waul. Come
work of every ueeoriptiou ana huisu.
AHTUUM &VXU1TT,
Novelties ot all kiuoa. Our price and
Jewewr.
work will Beet with your approval.
Ballroad Arena.
aiTtLa, Photographer,
Sua west Hallroad avonne.
IbK LaJjiks at retiuwtMid to oall at

CompasJet,

ALBUQDK&QUJE, N. M.

at.

roi

OlTIQKBa AJT0 CIEIT0B8.
Aothorlaed

vriuiiTiai

lUK

SLowaa

B orpins

llHrNI.N

JOSHUA R. BATN0LD8
M. W. rLOOUNOI

JBANK HcKkK
A. A. GRANT,
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Prwldant
Prartdant
Ceahlsf

A. B. MenULLalfl.

THE
SAMPL& AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.!

STAND,

Crockery. Tin, Glass and Granlts Wars

at

116 South rint B treat,
Ptloes will please yon,
TO

Cat7ltal....tse,e4ieM

Paid op, OaplVal,
and Profits

HALh.aU

and look over that new rpiing millinery
just received, n oau Sare you at leant
oiufbalf on anytblug lu th millinery
vug iAUr ana rutiey
line, Muie
oo each. Pompadour
Helta, ltu aud
Uiuis, loo, xot Xoo, kod and boe each
tbiiuiens Aew Bpr.ng tape, lloo, boo,
too and too each. u. u. UoAfhiuHf.
IT MAKIta THEM aMlt-H- .
lady's fao when
bid yon vr nollo
tou briu her a pouud ol Uuulhei' oaudy .
lue eweet, aatiaued xpteewiou in Her fao
uongn to ewuviuo you inat to qoal- Uy la tight. It not the quantity. 1 wo
pound wiu make her emu taut longer.

rfpniiTORT,

i.

J0SPH

fkB forilLAllat.

ISO Waet

BA&NjITT. f&OriLIXTOK.

Railroad ATana. Alkn

am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
sign paiutiog and paper banging and keep
in vvooa to most complete tin of the
newest design In wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plates aud number. My
OKALBII IM
1
OVERCOMS.S
prior at raaaouabla and 1 warrant you
B. ft. ftkwUUMklt,
W.J.Twat,
satisfaction.
coNST,PAT,ON
Btatloner and iuteulloner.
810 south Second street.
PERMANENTLY
1 he Spot Cash Store, so .. Plrat Mmc hmm
FLOUR. FBBD. PRO VIBIOMS
six day. In the week for Special
Mr. Oak I now lu the east electing any old day will sell Ita cusiomarai I'rtcM. sud
tM
'
HAT AMD
to in. uranmateu nuaar lot
fll.on
good lor hrr Kaater opeutug. Ladle
lb. Arbucklc Cotlee for
t.oo
are requested to wait (or brr return and
pKkaae. rrienil. O.U for
sft
FRES DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
CITY.
i
.
- M Tf 0 fcy
My
see the latent eOecM lu spring millinery
.unr.' Pork and Ucan.,percao
10
otnatnew. rjr .an
.10
at popular price.
Cooda.---MaaImported
French anJ Italian
Pears, in 'ilklbcana cana fur
....... ..a
ft.
Ooid Medal Corn, per can.
,10
No. I MKkeiel, .M b
10
SOLS
AGENTS
FOR
SAN
ANTONIO LI UK.
!..:?
Strawberries per cau...
It
bnapa, per lb
10
K. B. BOOTH, TBB TAILOM,
Cracker., lb. tor
.SB
Wboksalc
many other thin, at same rau.-i- . We will New Telephone
turning out some shapely looking soil and
218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST
Term of MiihtK'rlptlotit
save yon money on most ail article. Olve u.
Liquor and" Gear.
new
Th
year
...
epriug
fabrics
on
theeeda).
mall,
00
(6
ia
tT
call.
everything
We
handle
a
oo
ttnltr. by mail.a.i months
extremely ptetly aud K B. Bootn ha a
1 RO
by trail, three months...
In onr Una.
Th. Old Made Na.
splendidly complete Hue of them, lie
(4s all, one month
60
Hally. ty
Dlotlllera'
Aftnta.
.
while you wait Kiperlenoed workmen
carrtt-rty
76
auto doe pretwiug aud repalrlug.
one month
Special Distributor Taylor & Will' MM,
Weealy.by mail, per year
In every department of our laundry, aud
t 00
Thi Daily Citixbw will be delteeTefi In
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wants, and he feel like a new man. It pri.onment (in the catv ot a
br .s.rMHi. prMBaid. tut
w. a, KELLKtr,
Tbe Prescription liruggliU
I.Ul, ur I bullli. W
digests what you eat. Oerry Drug Co, person) not exceeding one year,natural
...
or by
Attorney-st- Law,
and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Socorro, New Mexico.
both such puniahmenls, in the discre
WE ARR BNOAUEO IN A GOOD CADS
Prompt .ttentlon given to collection, an
aption
of
T ruwworthy person to Uk
unlawful
the
court.
The
(arpltal t'arpetel Carpet. t
Ot putting down drink
ot choice WANThl-- tor
p.ienia tor mine..
"Wi lu South AiriL ud ttitj
propriating
storing
in
and
water
of
this
i
navMAtofV
Cuntinrnt
larfc
Curputa! carpets! carpets)
Come
In
only.
Bee our
help
oa
along
brand
and
WILLIAM
O.
US,
may
act
(INCORPORATED)
prevented,
W
be
mentioned
ilium
lUrdnm, Hie fumou. travel-er- ,
and
new spring line. W. can save you
a TTOHNKY.AT LA W. Ofllea. room 1. N Hot delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
CHbleetlitor and auiUnr.
Wewt Mtya "woo
the
dam,
or
means
other
reservoir,
.11
m
building.
practice
Will
A. T. Amnio
money. Albert Faber, lot Railroad
coinplete," "irruphlc
derfullv
Yallowatone
wbliky
celebrated
In
bottled
used for impounding the water may be
Produced.
Hi. coon, ot th. territory
The
written," "nuiuptuuutly iHitnt
avenue.
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled for "tjiilluntly
eti;" de niaind reinrtkublr; tialc unpreceUrnt-ed- ;
removed by the injunction of any clr- riNIOAL,
JOHNSTON
nne.
family
pru esj low. Wr ball diatnbuta
10o.ou0
A Follower of Meaalea.
b
to
without
. ..MU L'L VU ,T I ,W . ............. n
"No family can afford
cuit court exercising Jurisdiction in any
in gold anion
our aalea people; be bnrt;
Mm.iM & Kakin,
district In which said water may be On Minute Cough Cure. It will atop
In many Instances a persistent cou
M. Office, room. 6 and S, Ural Nam naJ
don t mlva tbincUancet wlau Liu Lent comnna
111
street,
south
First
tuna; btN'lia on ao day' credit, Ireiylit and
appropriated or snored, and proper pro- a cough and cure a cold quicker tran Ban, hnimmg
followed un attack of meask-s- .
duly paid; aample caat free. Adilrew TUe
C.
W.
speaking of this Mr. Waller U. Heel, ceedings in equity to this end may b. any other medicine," write
k. w. ii.
Compauy, tiepu V. tuuafu.
Uoiuiuioo
OCR
DAILY
RHBAU
,
Albnqoenjne, N
editor tit the Elkln (N. C.) Times, say. instituted under th direction of the William, Sterling, Pa. It cure croup,
la alway Pght. fresh and la full ot A UKNTH wanted for "Lire of l L. Moody,' We handle
i U. OHlc. klm Nation J Bank bnllJIn
K. C. Baklni Powdet, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
"Three weeka ago I had an attack of attorney general of the United State. bronchi ti and all throat and lung
w h MiHdv.and Ira U. San
healthful notiriHhmsnt. Baked from aey. uy Din ami, riclieat
Sec. 2. That th secretary of stats trouble
iipa.lei, which left me with a ba1
auu beat. Ljuueal oronia
and prevents consumption.
SAMS W. CLANCY,
latuual.
Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Custice
sanitary
a
bv
choice
dour
in
ex
bakerr.
paid.
oIUluI,
authentic,
eodorwi
It
only
lathe
la hereby authorlxed to proceed with Pleasant and harmless.
Berry Drug A TTOKN K
W, rooms S and S, N
coiiKh. I took several doaes of Cham
baker. All kinds of bread, plea and
by the Uiuuypert
heware
ilutUorUed
Meat', and Friends' Oats,
M,
tf
Albuquerque,
N.
bulldlu,
T.
Aimllo
1
lierliiln'a Cough liemedy and th cough the consummation ot tha proposed Co. and Cosmopolitan drug tor.
fakea and tistud. Outtlt
Kretalit paid.
laiicy baling is our specialty. Home Citj
ill Kiveu.
irop ail UaaU and cici 9iou a
treaty between the I'nited Slate of Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
has entirely disappeared. I oon.lde
B. W, DOMSON,
made candles.
month with tbe othcud, reliable iife. Utu
I 'h.iinlj. rlain'.
medicines the best
America and the republic of Mexico, work of vrjr deaorlpcloo. Whitney ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Offlc over U ob.
Thi Nsw Knolano Bakkbt.
eiiy bank in uiy town A Jdnwte, Tbe House at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Glorkta, New Mexico .
aor, Alboiiastqas, M M,
the iiiaik.il." For sale by all druggists. and if the republic of Mexico shall ac- - company.
UO south Second street. Uummtou Coitipaiiyi Dept. J, CUicaA.it.
,
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GBOCERIEO and LIQUOB0
"

paper-cover-

THI

one-ce-

clotli-btnrlin-

MELINI & EAKIN

2.7.

1

Bachechi & Giomi,

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

VINES,

n

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

ever-firese-

Proprietor.

W.L.TKlilBLE&lU.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

ra-i.- y

-

b.-e- t

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

1

d

L. B. PUTNEY,

THE ELK

Old Reliable"

I

Wholesale Groeerl

s

V

I

North-wetde-

d

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

ISA

iiTT.TOiaMmiJTOTxtmi

,.

io'-'-f-

1

Farm and Freight

Wagons

as

M. DRAU0114,

Ua IKEK,

Int.rance

drop-bea-

MGenefal Merchandise

,

bloy-oie-

s,

lu

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

PJONKEK BAKEKY

BEARRUP & EDIE,

a

Flrst-Clat-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

.

D

44

0

The Metropole,"

1

!

JOHN mCKSTKOM,

C sells

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks

rtisuj

!

-.

Java

.

rrn

and

Mocha

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0

COFFEE

fri--

Civlltsa-tiuu."b-

Finest

y

WHOLESALE

TT3HNKY-AT-LAW-

f

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

satis,

.

frr-e-

Rf?v
1

till n m
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w

rT'

j

i vw
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The Acme of Perfection

m

v

j

If

w.-

Is a description which
praise when speaking

It's Just This Way
We are increasing our business all the time bec.iuse
we are pleasing our patrons. We are
them with boots and shoes that are up to date and
People in this city know what is
give satisfaction.

what.
Ladies' Oxfords, latest styles, turns and welts., f 1.2 A to
1 . SO to
Ladies' Shoes, tan and black
Men's Shoes' black or colored
l.SOto
Doys' Shoes, for school or dress
l.OOto
Misses' Shoes, light or heavy, browu or black.
.83 to
Infants' Shoes, red, black or tan
40 to

$3.00

3 . &0
ft.OO

This Is the

2.2H

1.23

V

YOU GET WHAT

you ask for at our grocery.
rNNto;
iriT&i--

rry-TyT- T

r

n!

I

fir"
y."v

order will be

pit-tern-

mad

ins sterling

assortment of everything to pick
from. Knowing precisely what is

value.

and
No.
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

J. L. BELL & CO.,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
MAY 6. 1U00

ALBUQLKKQUB

120

then real ssisurrrU Uiut Uicy bava th
Lekt Uie world has even known. All
styles In eltiirr black wr brown at ths
uniform .rii of J.W. C May, the ixip-ulpilcvU ahue

ckak-r-

,

l!v

McRAE

Fancv Grocers

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
BJ:!

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

the above goods in all sizes' and styles.

liANKIN .t
BRITISH AMERICAN!
Assurance

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
NO

ROOM FOR THEM,

owing to the crowded condition of our
store, and will, therefore, dispose of

FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White India Linen
Waista ia immense.
Special
prominence is given this teason
emto those made of fine
broideries, of which we have a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being t very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.00.

N0NR TO KQ0AL.

all-ov- er

At Extremely

Hre-we-

llrnl-claa-

n

E. J. POST & CO.,

Low Prices

HARDWARE.

as wo can find no convenient place
where to store them.

THE

f mm

SIMON STERN,
The RailroadlAvenue Clothier,

CIGA11S, TOBACCOS,

J. A SK1NNEH,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
t

Automatic Refrigerator
Best

dr

F.C.Pfait(SCo.P
DEALERS IN

STAPLEaad
21

t

n.

HlU.boto
Ciettiiieiy Hutter.
be.t oil i.dltli.

FANCY GROCERIES

hwond Mrwt
Orilcra
Soli, lied
b ice liclivrry.

CITY HEWS.
Have you tried Lemp'e beerT
Matthew s Jersey milk; try It.
Milk Liilukeia, Uy Matihews' Jersey
ruUk.

t3T3Iull
Headquarters

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,
O.

Carpet,

W. STRONG.

FU1TUR E,

tipeclal sal of men a alilria Ihia Week
b. llfeld at Co.
Special sal of wh.te luwn uaiata at
the Kl ollolll.l tilt W eek. Set Hill loW
display.
Look lutu twilenworts maiket on
Nortil Tblrd street, lis has the nicest
fresh meats la lbs city.
oroi shoes have made a place for
themselves fsr above sll competing
are worn from Maine
lints, snd
to California. Lai die who de.r shoe
of unquestioned style, fit snd merit,
should always buy Soiosls and can
y

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY.

Time is Here

M BIB,A

A!-p-

1

: vi

a,

old-tim- e

Coal Yard,

t

A LARGE LINE OF BED ROOM SUITS.
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards, China
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.
557"We handle the Celebrated Perpetuated

Palms and Jardiniers.

I Have Not Been Standing Here

For the Past 30 Days for Nothing I

F. D.MARSHALL.

Crescent

-

Egg

n

half-poun- d

The gentlemen have been well
pleased with the

fit

and finish of

my suits to order.

a

tlar-woo-

I have a large line of Monarch

'

llrrty-tlirc-

Shirts, but

you are hard to fit,
remember I make them to order.

e

INSTALMENT PLAN
BOKUADAILE

tor-re.!?-

1

suits for ladies.

The active school boys have

llrst-claa-

Albuquerque Theater

White Wyandottes.

B. J. PARKER,

attempt to wear out the "Rex"
shoes.
f

Young's Hats I

Laughiest

e

1

it

J

.MifcV

A

VT

A

fssdsS

Real Estate.

J.

Firat Street.

II

itf

'I,

I want your business,

ssLst

ssLsl

!

.rgt Hardware Houm In Nsw Metxlf

ssslas)

o.

Whitney Company,
WU0LRSALB AND KRTAIL

HARDWAR fS

ad Kverjthing ApperUtalng Thereto.
ReTlrlfr flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freohea your thirst Uwa.
Our Bubber H we,
Klgtit under your uosm,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from mora till
dawn.
Indspeadeut ot weather,
Vou are oareln ot whether
Clouds lower or gather.
Between shower It's not rery
Ion?.
Our BprT Nociles of brass,
HeoeWe flowers and trrarw.
When Mprays through It pts.
It's a good thing, so puih It
..fc. ",..
along.
We are the oalj bouse la New kleiloo that earr
stook of

Hrt

Street.

!!

FTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTn
Th

Rappo for Rs.

Another

I

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

The Qirl
From Chili
Saturday,

Wilson Bros.'

Underwear.
l

215 South Second St.

UU'H-KMEIIi-

a

job on their hands when they

RUSSELL BROS.,

J. E. SAINT,

if

Thpnly genuine tailor finished

tin!th-lreinie-

lilt

Ice

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

liar-woo-

rolnter--Huggeatlo-

the World.

Dry Air Circulation, Separate
Chamber, Saves the Ice.

h

Undertaker.

in

l37"Call a.'d See Our Line.

'

N.T

THE FAMOUS.

110 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

them

Call at Oenter's reatsurant
row If you want to enjoy good turkey
dinner.
George K.
the fire Insurance
adjualer, w ho waa called to Gallup on
biis.ne, returned lat night.
Attend apeclal aale of low ahoea and
Oxford. All go at actual coal at th
Fconomiat. See window display.
The baae ball players of the city will
get out
(Sunday)( afternoon
for practice at the fair grounds.
Grant Building 3o&rUiiKADAPi,
The While Elephant will pleusantly
entertain all new corners and old timers
at their delicious free lunch tonight.
Orders Solicited.
New Phone 4W3.
,,
,
ni t miss It.
i
Matting, Linoleum mid
Hubert K. l'utney, the wholesale
for
who was up in the Cochlll
Curtain)
Furnishing:
Ooods.
House
and
district on business, returned to the
city liiHt night.
The Only Exclusive House in Thia Line in the Territory.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes left this morning for Santa Fe on a visit of several
weeks to her daughter, Mrs. O. C. WatHouse-Cleanin- g
son and family.
The Mutual Protection society will
And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and Cur-tain- s,
hold an election meeting tomorrow afand an array cf Low Prices that simply put to shade
ternoon. The election of a president
promises to be exciting.
all the other stocks ia town.
and
any
Seven boys, who attended the college
of Rev. Thos.
aveon Lead
for a Mannue, left thla morning for their homes A r'ew
Lace and Muslin Certains.
agerA f'uud Ueltor Needed,
In northern New Mexico.
rT-rTv-t
I
It has been suggested, sines the city
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trauer, who have papers
an agitation about
have
Our stock is wonderfully complete,
been touring the eastern cities, re- baae ball, started
that the fans get together
turned home last night. They report Monday night
the most desirable styles
mbracing
at the store of Henry
having had a most delightful visit.
Urockmeier and organise by the elecin Lace, Muslio, Iiobbi-ne- t,
and
patterns
lleglnnlng with today the shop em- tion of officers and the naming of a
d
ploye
Irish Point and
will not work Saturday afterEsperit,
Point
playing team. The material for a
noons until further orders. The order cracker-Jac- k
championship club is here,
Curtains.
Brussels
Net
was posted at the shops the other day. snd all that the boys have got to do
Special offer this week :
W. H. Cobb, with a complete surveyla to get together, start the ball rollor's outfit, left thl morning to do some ing, and the "gig" Is won for a season
White BwUsi Muiltn Curtslus, 3 jds long,
.;':.v7
surveying for an eastern gentleman, at least.
like eat
who hu recently purchaed come land
I .70 a pair
The writer of this Item tried the
near Cerrlllos.
scheme for sixteen years, up to within
3
1.10 a pair
long
Muslin,
jiIh
striped
f''"'ii
A fine turkey dinner, with the best five years ago, and he knows the temDotted 3w1h8, 8 yds long
1.75 a pa' r
of vegetables, will be aerved at Gen- - per of this town about us well as tlie
ter a reataurant, No. 214 Weat Gold next man when it comes to making
MuHlln,
IuHf
rtton
Vine
Laos
with
Swiss
things lively and interesting during the
avenue, from 12 to 2 p. m.,
2.75 pair
snd Laos Bonis
warm summe" month.
Meala only 25 centa.
The Cltlxen has heard the names of
The Tnlveralty baae ball team and
Great Yf.lnes in Upholstery and Drajerj Goods.
the hard hitters from the local govern II. S. Knight, W. Y. Walton, 1. F.
Thos. J. Shlnnlck and W. H.
ment Indian school, are crossing bats
veterans, and
on the diamond field at the Indian Earickson, all
good ones at that time on the diamond
school this afternoon.
Held, mentioned in connection with the
The night Itev. Illahop Kendrlck will position
munuger, Henry UrockCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
preach In St. John's Kplscoiwl church meier andof W. 1'. Mutcalf
have also
tomorrow, Muy 6, at morning and been mentioned
AGENT
FOK MALK.
for the position.
evening service. Twenty persons will
Thia Is a position requiring a man
Yuuug Cuft'l fnr Sale- - 1 tliurmiuli
be confirmed In the evening.
1KhSti
who can almost every day Jump out
calf i 1 grade Jeraey. wio
The college on Lead avenue, undcr with a subscription paper and secure a
Kuad,
the management of Hev. Thoa.
133 Eat Katlnuul Avcune.
few hundred dollars, when funds are
CAKAP The cuiuent of aa 18
FUR SA1.K
will cloae for the aeuaon
mommy buuM. ile.t Uh anon iu tlie
needed, from the local menhaiita and
BK8T DOMK9T10 COAL IN L'3K.
city. Kvery thing new. Kenta very low
Exerclaea will be given by the scholars funa.
Aply at 4uo suutn t irat atreet.
at the building Mils evening.
Uol1 'Pbons, 6H.
Hoys, organise; there is no sport like Auiomallc 'IMiuns.
,'OK SALK The cunteuta ot a
Joe Iludaracco has greatly Improved the nutional game of base bull.
rouinloilgliig tumae.Luinoletely furniatied,
his Summer Garden and guesta who
Including two bath rooina, two toilet ruoma.
M
IIKKHN
NO.
IK I.
visit the reaort tomorrow will find evgaaand electric ligtii. lo rent, SbU ier
uioutu. u. w.atrong
erything neutly arranged for their comI am prepared to do all kinds of
Gotds sell on fsnj pa; moots
dressmaking on short notice and guar,
fort. Frcnh, cool tocw on draught.
by the tek or muulb :: : :
ton HKST.
antes avery garment to bs satisfac
He v. A. I. Morriaon, the Kngliah mis
KKNT-l- iy
!
the year only; the
& CO. I,
sionary superintendent of the Metho- tory. My work la
place. Inquire ul 11. J. hmeiaou.
dist Episcopul church, wss s passenger Matchless ia Style,
117 WEST GOLD AVKM'K,
Perfect In Fit,
OK KENT Kurnl.tied rooina (or
for Santa Fe this morning, where he
or unfuru alied. Iniimr.' at
Reasonably Fr eed Next to WellKsrRu Kxprs Ofll'e. 17
will hold divine services
616
North Second atreet.
A cordial invitation
la extended to
Iay before yesterday, the Harvey ths
room brick hou e. with
IOK KhNT-Ki- vs
eating house at Iiagdad, on the Santa ses ladies of Albuquerque to call and
X bath and barn, Inquire ot Uweu Luna.
ma.
Mica. BHATTUCK,
Fe J'ttciflc, was destroyed by fire. The
dale, ttico Cafe, Kai Uoud aveuue.
23,
second floor N. T. Arm Jo
CUNTKACTOKS OK
No. 2 paaaenger train, the beat on the Room
NT Two eleuant atnre room In the
building.
F'UK K Khouae
road, topied at Iiagdad for dinner.
block. V or particular, call ua
or
tu
Uvu. K. Nlivi.
Work
write
Ceme.t
and
Plastering
Rev. Hunker will preach Sunday
AATfcBKOCKMtltk'SIt
Koduka
morning at the Lead Avenue Metho
hall at the opera houae
i;uK KKN
of All Kill U. All Work Uuaisuteed.
ua been neatly arruuited tor aocial gatli.
I 'umeriiH
dist church on practical religion. In
0
eriug
K. Nelier tor
See
and
dancea
u
!4. Broadway. Uld HUone lbO.
Kealdence-a- iS
llicycles
the evening a popular aermon on mites
CO
paiticulaia.
u
I'lllllllH
K
and mollcules, or the power of little
Sheet Music
HANTlll.
things.
tinhorn
The HltflilHiid Ikiffet, under th
Two or three oulurnithed
ll.'ANTKU
Violin
VV rtHim. for light liouaekeeplug
AddreM
genial management of I'. Gulllon, will
Real Estate and Investments.
uCD
m
Mandolin
U. U. tln oflice.
serve an elegant lunch
Rubber
m
s
to Uade aeverul
All
and
Will Sell Anything, from a Lot to s Land TKAUK WANTKO-Wi- ih
Stamp
a remdence lot. tor milk coaa. Call on
(limit. Temporary Ullke. Hear Kooin Mu
are cordially Invited to call and parStump l'uils
Owen Uiuadale. Kico Cale.
Utiles.
Life
tual
take.
ATHBKOCKMKIER'5 ft
ALliUQL'hUULE. N. M,
Thla morning, In the Trimble "Jumbo" wagon, the pupil of Mrs. Le Hur's
room took a ride to Hear canyon,
where they will picnic during the day.
Mlanee l'oyaa and Wllley accompanied
One Suiting from Wonderful Ljem.l.D0
Mrs. Le ltar.
o
lucubstor hggH, per doiAO
Bargains In botues
The Infant sun of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A rsir ot inuumi fearowis ror sate.
KeniliiKtun typewriter for rent.
oo was payment.
F.
C
RICGS.
FRANK
LEE,
Felipe tluhbcll was christened at the
r
M.
BTLZKR,
typewriter for rent.
Managtr.
Tress.
1'ajarlto
old
homestead twluy, and
Uwi,
Crown Poultry YardH.
HhorlrT T. S. liubbell,
uncle of the
youngster,
In
w ii r
officiated
of
tha roll
mvi in:
ALHUCJL KHUL'K, N. U.
The
Yet
."See.ia axaiatance It may be beat
o godfather.
render It promptly, but one ahould reThe Albuuertue Guard again dia
(arieutera Wanteil.
member to uae even the moat perfect tlngulahed thcmeelvea lust night by
An eligunt line of rug and srt
Two or thrt'o jfiKiil vuritMitfrs wautoj
remediea only when needed. The best giving another of their delightful
1'rlces th ut mice. Lull mi .1. W. Mi'L.)uiie,
iuures Just received.
and m out almple and gentle remedy is dancea at the Armory hall.
About
ivi aouth First
loweat. J. U. Uidi-on- ,
Hrmkmi'iur' loiiltncu, fust
couples attended and ev
the Syrup of Figa, manufactured by Hie twenty-fivltuilroud BVciiuo.
ireet.
erybody had a Jolly good time.
California Fig Syrup Co.
he h.atein
addition, comprising
HV.tDV IIIH I I .IMIMI,
about 1M0 lot and luxated Juat south
While on First; street yesterday,
KNOCKED DOWN
lialilla, t auua, 1 ulH'roa ami i.lMdlolm of the Santa Fe I'acitlu railway ho,
bulliai Nweet I'ea' and
I noticed quite an excited crowd
aturtluni aeeiU, pitul, wa nold thi morning by F. 11
HUN
OVEU
AND
t luilt
Hoaea, lliiiieyaueklea aud Ituil- - Kent, the real estate agent, to O. N.
in front ot J. O. Gideon's furniiiuhleu liluw. Ili lde, llrl.levmald Matron; cundderation
private. The
May 12
ture store, and an investigation
aud M iMitt.il Koaea, all liieli pola, uuly SS addition belonged to Mr. Haiti K.
Accident on
KLOItlKT.
veuuearll,
IVIJt.
disclosed the fact that Gideon had
Crary.
Merry and Musical
A
Brlgh,
John Duller and wife left laat night
run over his stock carefully and
Itaae tall gooda.
Farce Corned.
for Milwaukee, where they will attend
Atiiletlc good.
knocked down prices to beat the band. Gid is expecting a carload
the
national convention of the Uroth
1'ik ket cutlery
every day and must make room for same, and in order to do so, he
BoDgs, Dance. Specialty.
I log collar.
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, and
Prett ttirlH. UuhIu (ialors.
will, for the next ten days, offer for sale his present stock at any oh!
the Ladles' Auxiliary orders, and also
I'hotographlc gooda.
Kverythlng new aud L'p
to visit relatives and friends. Mrs. J.
BRfM'K M ICIKfl
His goods are all new and of the very latest styles, and if
price.
Including
JI. Fenner, who la the Ladles' Auxil
not make you lower prices than the same goods can be had
does
he
KiarjbiMly klmuM ttnuw
iary delegst from th local lodge, will FAY CONTINAY,
for elsewhere in the territory he will eat his hat. He is offering
That J. W. Hall is an expert chlrop-o- d leave for Milwaukee
EDNA ELLSMERE
at and will rtmove corn without
special inducements to the cash trade. If in need of anything in his
Dr. L. T. Veddsr, wlfs and son, ac
pain, latdle feet treated at their real, companied by Mrs. Q. W, Bmith, left
and MASTER TATE. line give him a call and, if he don't sell you, he will make some one
denies, will call at bus;neaa places. this morning for ths former's horns at
else sell you dog-gon- e
cheap. Youts to please,
Give him a trial. Shoe Shining par-lo- r, Schenectady, N. Y.
Th doctor was Beat sale openi Thursday moraine; at 0
109 lUllroad avenue.
O. GIDEON, 80S H.
o oioci at auiaou . 00o, 7bo aud f 1.
tier the past two years for his health,

Km

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Wo have

and now returns to pas hi few
UMlulug days on ear th among relatives
and friend. The doctor Is a biother- of Master Meohunlu G. W
Smith.
George W, Ulxler, the hotel keeper at
the Sulphur hot epriug, who Ma here
supplies, rs
yeterduy purchasing
turned to th famous resort this morn
ing, via Thornton and lllund. Mr.
Uixjer slated this morning that on yes
terday he hired two. servants one a
cook to accompany linn to the Sul
phura, and they accepted h.s terms, A
short time later they came to the con
elusion that It wa nut work they
wanted, aud throw up their Job. Mr.
Kixler also stated that quite a number
of tourists have already located at the
resort, and Indications are most excellent for a good trade this summer.
Congregutlonul church, comer South
Uroudway and Coal avenue. Sunday
school at i.ii a. m. l'roachlug service
at 11 a. m. tterrnon by Hev. M. Vanes.
Junior Endeavor, 'i p. m. No evening
service. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to attend these services.
Mrs. Joe Harnett, after a visit lo
and friends in Chicago, returned
to ths city last night.
HANK IIAI.I.IKT.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

lUul-rv-

and

Staple

Wo have just received a big line of

Ut

In

DEALER IN

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

hec-uu- d

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

A

Rosenwald Bros

avenue, baa ll txclusiv agency
lor Una uly.
for outJuur sports la
Tlie
Kou tun hear all tlie new
hero.
ut the Zelger Cafo. War news
on tap.
Ud Jet, hotel and depot
tiueailun appropriately dlavuaaed. And
2U Railroad Avenue.
of courae, a II im but flee lunch.
ascot ft
Watch inapecllon II your watch
Chase & Sanborn's
baa been turned down (end It to ua.
We will repair and rata It, guaranteeFine Coffees and Teas,
ing It to paaa Inapeclluli. Uverllt, leadMonarch Canned Goods,
ing Jeweler, Albuquerque, .V. .M.
It la ubout time that you cullid on
and
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
Jone uliout a g.iaoline range ur toe.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) He hua a tine lot of baby16 can ui- - s, mil
are right..
South
the
Prompt Mention (Wen to mall order.
atrcet, oppoalte poatolllce.
V. Jl. Ueiiter, 214 West Uold avenue,
a
BunJuy dinner
will aet up a
r
to the palrona of his
J'rlce only 20 cla.
laurum
While down town tonight call at the
Zelger Cafe. Arrungeinenla huve leen
nutje to entertain. The uaual Satur
Real Etrtate-day night free lunch will be aerved.
Notary Public.
Juat received A ahipnieut of E. li.
Millar at Co. a reliable coffeea freah
r'OUUa 11 & 14 CBOUWKLL
from the roaater. Alao a full line of
Mitometta Telethon f 0. 17
1'enalig apicea. J. A. bklnner.
If you want aoiiieihlng extra fine in
Ice Cream aeud your order lo th
Coyote Spring
M.neral Water Co,
20S Tat Cold Avcau next to First
north Second street.
National Buik.
Trunk and value at 20 per cent lea
Second lland Furniture, thun regular prion, llava no place
and
when to stora Uiein. Simon Stern, Ibu
ltailroad aveuu clothier.
ITOVU AIP BOCSXHOLB SOODS.
To arrive th.a week, a large car of
Specially.
Kepalrtns
furniture.
Freaeul atock aacriUced
Vnraltiira .Lnrart and Darked (or Hlllu-- thla week to make room. J. O. Gideon,
ment. Ulsbwit prices paid (or second ' 2"5 soutb Kirat atreet
Mi
lllgelow ha received a freah
baud hoUMfbold goodo.
Uply of Mailliard line chocolate in
pound and
package. No.
CO.,
llu South Second atreet.
Coyote water from the ipringi can
only b had from the Coyote Spring
110
Mineral Water Co.
north
Second atreet.
Co.
Ice c renin delivered In any part of
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS the city. Coyote Spring
Mineral
Water Co. HttVi north Second street.
ROOMS 30 and 22.
M. K. l'arrajnore,
teacher violin,
ARMIJO BUILDING. mandolin
Studio, 2111ft
and gujtar.
weat
avenue.
Silver
RICHARDS,
J.
A.
A tine freah atock of Mailliard
PBALSH IM
chocolate at Mr. Iligelow', No. 110
South Second treet.
1 acrem" to No.
473, new
phone.
when 1 want something extra nice In
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Ice Cream.
Another hot lunch will be aerved at
4 ahare of th patronage of the public is
Bullclled.
the White Elephant tonight. It la free.
NET STOCKI All Invited.
NEW STORE)
Another shipment of imported figa in
113 Railroad Avouc.
banket Just received at The Jaffa Gro
cery Co.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. AU kinds of nice
Dealer In
meats.
Hid (loves, ons dollar per pair, and
every pair guaranteed.
Rosenwald
Bros.
You should huve Letup's beer on tap
In your saloon, as everybody will aak
2UU
Hullroad Aveuue for It.
A tine lot of Ilyinoulh Hock tiena
ALBUuLkkUUfc. N. M.
Juirt received at The Jaffa Clrucery Co.
It. nienilx r we are atill leader In low
pneea. J. O. Gideon, 2 aouth F.iat St.
Fn-agreen and wait beuna, green,
peaa, etc., at The Jaffa Grocery Co.
A, SIMPIER
The Zeinef Cafe will, ua uaual, aerve
an elegant hot free lunch tonight.
Aak your grocer for Millar
l'enang
apicea, the ttneel produced.
Imported German dill pickles at The
H. A. MONTFORT,
Jaffa Grocery Co.
Embalmer IHd Funeral Din ctor.
Fresh Mexican tomajoea at The Jaffa
Grocery Co.
1SI N. Second St.
ivei) Lody aaya I.emp a keg beer la
auj Mr hi.
Upen
the boaa.
both lelrpliooc.
Free lunch ut the Zelger Cufe to.
night.
All
18U2
lituo beat. beers are good, but lamp's la the
&

CLOUTHIER

We

have at least
a d01en
numbers at
this price for
your

wanted by caretul housekeepers, we
buy such things as tally with the
118

Is

with
plain or bias
Kronen bark
It Is tann-

products with a full

standaid of good livers

Onrl.-MWa-

come In
most handsome

filled with first choices

in food

of one
ot oar most
popular ieli-er- e

It

An

which could no! be betteied by an

expert

of our Shirt

Waists. They are ideal, embodying
at much honest and intrinsic value aa
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is thic;
thtir fabric novel their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
not only our opinion, but that of the
wearers of these garments Accompanying cuts portray but two representative styles. Space docs not per
mit of m re.

2.75

i

TR

but alight

is

A. J. MALOY,

4

J Rubber and Leather

I

110-116-11-

75.

First Street.

Belting.
4- -

